
kepi thè same charm they had many manyyears ago.
Noteworthy are thè small chapel dedicateti to S. Paolo

and thè little Piazza dell'Aia with thè fountain.

(Accomodation is available, cali 0573-630122).

4. Wild Boar (sus scrofa): It has a thick, bristly fur

which can be grizzled, black, brown orgrey. Compared

to thè common pig,

itisthinnerantihas

larger paws and a

sharper conio

muzzle. It lives in

thick woods and

marshy places. In
thè autumn itpiles up fat buiit keeps active during thè

winter. Able to walk long distances, it feeds with rootes,

acorns and little animals.

5. Mazza di Tamburo (Lepiota
procera): a type of mushroom with a

long stem supporting a broad rounded

top. Light-brown-coloured, it is covered

with brown scales. Its flesh is white and ten-

der, it smells like flour and tastes like

hazelnuts. Easy spottable more or less

everywhere during thè autumn.

6. Owl (Athene noctua): a night bird with a large fiat

face, sulphur-yellow eyes

and peaked beak. It is

dark-brown with white

spots on thè upperparts.

The owl eats little

rodents, huntedat night,

insects, worms and,

occasionally, little

birds.
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(by turning left you can reach thè Val di Noce estate)
and, after few metres, turn left on a mule track which
crosses a pine wood and then reaches thè Rio Paga-
no (a torrent, excellent for fishing, that springs from

climbing difference
in height:

lenght:

time:

type of pathway:

equipment:

starting point:

level of difficulty:

120m.

8 Km. (there and back)

1,30 (there and back)

mule track and path

binoculars, camera, mountaìn
boots, cape, flask.

Piazza G. Matteotti - San
Marcelle

average

- From thè main square of S.Marcelle (625 m.), reach
thè market piace (Piazza Maestri del Lavoro) through
thè locality called "Poggiolo". When you get to thè
cemetery, take thè road on thè left which descends to
thè torrent Limestre. Once you have crossed thè bridge,
walk up towards "Le Code" ("thè tails", m. 558), leave
thè asphalted road and take thè mule track on thè right.
Our route goes on through a thick broadleaf wood with
a decreasing slope. Turn right at thè first crossroads

LITTLE BRIDGE ON THE RIO PAGANO

Mount S. Vito). In thè summertime thè mule track may
be hidden by nettle (1) and fern (2) nearby thè ditch,
bui it is always practicable. After thè little wooden
bridge.which was recently restored by thè Mountain
Community, thè mule track cuts thè left versant of thè
torrent and crosses another road. Turn left and then
turn down a narrow path that descends to thè SS. n.
633. The area is inhabited by many boars (4) whose
presence is proved by thè many holes digged in thè
ground (in search of tender roots) and by thè scratches
on thè trunks of thè younger trees. From thè sharp
bend on thè road, turn left and climb for a few hundred
metres until you reach Migliorini (3), atypical village in
thè area of Piteglio.

1. Nettle (Urtica dioica): perennial
plant with rhizome which can be

up to 2 metre high. Both thè

stem and thè leaves are

covered with stinging urticant

hair which contain a toxic

substance that causes iteli.

The leaves are dark-green,

shsrp-shaped, with a

serrateci edge. The younger

leaves are ed ibi e

(they contain

vitamin C and chlorophyll).

2. Polipodio (Polypodium vulgare):
a fern which can reach 40 cm. heighi,

with palmate feather-shaped leaves.

Their top side is light-green while thè

bottom side is slightly darker and

spread with little brown spore

cases.lts roots taste lìke liquorice

when chewed.

3. Migliorini (660 m.): a little village with few houses,

gardens and fountains. The narrow little streets which

( go through thè

village have

' AIA WITH THE FOUNTAÌN


